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\.SV6t flolly*ood-apirtmeut, ?&yeercld'

'i fhotograph$ Mar Yavno ir sPcur,e ln bis.
fidbntlty si en ertlst, colleague ar d i.._:' ,

i"ionternporrry of such West Coast ' .

tiuitlnarlet ar Edseld Weston atrd Ansel
ri{dams, lud rn cffly propotrmt ol so{elled '

1'llraigbt'l documentary photoglaphy. On
"illlesday, hn exhlblUon ol Yeyno's mo3i ..

"ieteDt pbotographs, laften b Morocco and '
'ltaly. wlll open at txe G. nay Hasklns ,

.::3diery,r',. '"" . -.'l
''f.?l'rrnol apartment, over hi! hrsslve

:r ,ttfeDdinesr ol Melrffi Ayenue, h lllled rrlth
Mediterranesn{tyle turnlture padded $,ith

;.1'5:1gL'I?1.91 Y3l'-lPIL3:,:ilh, :

lilti i

'jmoderabt palntlngr and rdproduetlons.'
:. 8ut there is not a slngle one of his own i

",amoui Dholographs on vlew, "l dont need- to lmpress myself," be remarked.
' .:'-Hri la as ba-ld Esa baby and, bocause ol r
l'tecent illness, his $harply prssed Levl ,
''!hiH rhd Ilannel rleckd batrE too lrrge on

. hls thtx lrame. Bul be lc stu qulck to flash ..:

' .a galloothed grln, rnd resdy $lth hls New :. :

Yorkerf! wlt. "I thlnt of Maurlce Chevrliet i'
on hh blrthday. someone esked birn how lt . . , '. ,

i leels to be 80lnd he sald,'Well, when I ' ' l
'; lhrnk of tte alternatlve. . .'d
.:*YavDowaslDErsduate$h@lat I

{.Colurhbls Etudying pollucal sclenc€ and 'r'', r,r iil
l:,:exgnomlcs whetr he bought hfu ltrst camera,':l,i: i

(for E20) "almosi by acc,dent. I tbougbt lt ''
'tas a good buy. 1: . . :;;
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" 
$j;f,{: ,;1- ."1 became enamored. completely

ebsorb€d by photoBrepby. My lamily i:i::

* lather wrr a carpenter * Yevro hadn't
had much prevtous exposure to eulture.
r. A -. r.,-. --r--l^.^r., ,^--:-- .^ *
.tt]y*.:"I.f. lg!.ry-roreign,tllgl, x_,i r,;,

i nllhg out an appllcetlon for hls flr8t lob,
i atlS,edlpageforth€Ne$YorkSrock '., .t.j i ;+
I trsahrnra ha di{r'r i"war L-6.d rta --.*^- ' ',: ! :"'{
i atIs,edt pageidrtheNe$Yorksroct ;,'
i Exctrange, hi didnt bver know the inswer '

i to a question about the color of hi$ eyer,I to a quBtion about the colorof bfu
i .'tt is $,ith r.we, th€r. that YavnoI lt is $,itD rlve, then. that Ysvno
i' iemembers tie i€nsstlor oI taki}g hls flr8t ' '

i. nhotoornnhs-'there'B somdthintphotographs.'lAere'E sometbing 
---

mysterlous about cagleraE. lt'r thrt; inyeteitous about cadneraE. tt's thrt 1

i consclouo or unconsclous feellng that youI €onsclouo or unconsclous feellng that you . : , i , r

; are creatlng something. For rhe, tt wai tnat
: comblnatlonolsclenceandartThatfirst .,.'r
i sersetion ol belng creative tva, rnother;i,it,,'i';],: Sensetionolbelngcreative*atinotheri' . .

i uorld.ltrvasnot;ecure,ther€iar 'C ' i
,i ffiliilil;#;ifi;;ilffii;'iPi:, !r:, ;:.,..
li- - Yavno menuons eo lnterulelv \r,lth John -

i Sinrkourskt,tlephotographycuratof atthe ;
i .Museum of Modern Ail rn Nev York 'He 1:ir,,,
,1 sEid that i,hotography and palntng are

l'Y-rvnorE.6.cot.t : ::

l' "r,,;g;,

thought I rvei razi aftei so much sihool to . ,

. give lt up lor pboto$aphy. But I'ye never " '' .
; iegrettedlt.":',. i' "'....', \ )' .;,
.-- The son of Russlan lmmigrrnts - his. r
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YavribzContinued trom E-t 
. -' :.''

bolh small parts of a greater ait.
foEDthatwedoD'tuDde6tatrd ' , .

yetii noted Ya}!o {I dou't rhink .:.
I:ve.cAme across atry definitloa of
art Lhat maI6 much s€Dse."

"; tn,is37, iavno was bireo as e: :'
phirographer by tbe Works ; - .
Proiects Adhinistratioh where he'
mol Aaron SishDd, who became a
roomrnate and loDgti-me friend.
Yavno was an early member of
New York's Photo League and
bdadme its president in l9S). This:
poserJul group of lefrisr
photographers sought to move the
nascenl discipline away from the
influence of pain**g to develop
an lndep€ndent aesthetic,
"srraight" photographr- to record
the plights of the disadvantaged.
-:lEvery tnportant

Fhotographer in this couniry lyas -
involved there - l,e*i$ Hilies,
Ans€l Adams, Edward'Westcn,
Aeron Siskind, Marg&ret Bsurke
Whitq" recalled Yavno.
' 

: lTte artist joined rhe group lor
l he :@mpanionship but quicEy
embraced irs politics. (The group
uas shut down in 1956 by rhe
House Commin€e oD Utr-
Americatt ActivitiesJ
rl Yavno's leftist beliefs

"influeoced the humanistic
directioo in my photography -pretures of workilg people,
strikes, sluDs," he said. "But I m
proud of tbe facr that I've never
taken.a picture of starviEg peopre
One critic breals documenta.y
photography iDto two class€s *
thosetryilgtoswingpeopleto.,' 

l

held up i.n tbe air by their ' .

muscular daEs. All amund tbem.
b€achgo€rs crowd the seedy
boardwaltsouveniraudsnact ;

shopc The pictue is siEply
su-rr€al for its sura oI absolute
timelessaess, a f ormrl corr€ctness
that superced€s aDy nGtalgic
EterpretatioDs-

"I lite the combitratioD of
creativity aad preeisio&"
explahed YavDo. "Iilhen you lool
at my pictures, every one of tbe
vertic^ls is a true vertical, the
hori?oltals are true horizoBrzls
It's something very Iew
photographers se€E !o care about.
Part of my p€rfectiooism is that I
use a tripod for every picture, as
well as a level. That Muscle B€ach
picture is the result of three
Sunday afternoons, in the same
spot, with the same ca[rera otr a
tripod, urul all those things
happened at once."

Yavno emphrsized that
tecbnigue iE itrxportaat to hinr, not
for its sake alone but as an
etrhancemeDt to the work of art.
He abhors what he calls r
"tradiuor o, sloppy photography.
There aren't enough historic
precedents ia photography for
wbat is good &nd what is Dot so
good."

Yavoo ectrUnued, "I'm also
probably tbe oiily photographer
working in rny vei! (of
documetrtary phorography) wbo
son't us€ a picture il aDyone is
tooking into the camera. There is
6Ee exceptioD."

appeal. A fint ol his "llu6cl. Beac

remember now - looks at my
pictures, they don't feel the
camera was coming between the
subject and viewer." Yavno thinks
photographers generally shoot
someone looking iDto the camera
because "$e feel guilty intruding
in peoplel liv6. We take the
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their views aDd those who are

;.ifrTe;i1'#'#:Jl*l* ff ifl:n" " h, re as o n my p b o t o 8r ap b s b a u e -

ffi;sY;i:ffix,fff"H3r, abanged, $ot!?n ? brt ?aruner, is tbat
fffi,i"*-;;;I;A;;- I'rn not afraid ofpeople a.nyrnore.

gvnohasrivedintosengeres We'fe All bUfnAn beingS, Ue All bAUe
sin-ce the erd of World War tr

f*t:ff.:r*ilff,ofl*"" problems, none of us is pufect. I can
raof:t,o";t ,*r;,i;rir;'l*, get clostr to people nou).,' j. 

._:
!en-1r:iled^bJTanymore.)Hr. .. ua- w-..__p;o11sutuse[oioLi"!ui---:. MatYavnc ' . .

aesthetie s'it! b.iD aad hls
pictures of LA. from that period.
are classies - ',Hot Dos,r'of the., T"iilbf thePupshop6["'13111, -.

, srandsl -Ihe l,eg," a shapely nmn ,,". advertisemeDtforastocking - 
-.; boutiquethetdidnotsurvive; .

.,:,'Santa llolic&Beach" in l9{9, ir ..1,' lookiog atooctas mosded astodavl.
: '' ; In vhat E y tre his uost:.'il.:l'i s

,_. renowned L.L iuage,-Muscle t.* "t;
* Beact"" also trom fg{g;atr ,-::. iH:}l' audiEtCerdttrhthe pftturc:-i-1\i : .':-- watcbes women being throsn or

That picture iEmediately
coms to mitrd - two black meD
st2nding itr front of a tenement I
apartment, a posted sign reading
"Room for Bent'

"I Ieel that it somebodv is
looking i[to tbe camera, it spoils
the picture. If you go to a serious
movie or pLy, no oDe is looLiqg at
tDe camera or tI€ audience -,they're oblivious A critc many] '-
yearsago commented oD the fact
that wben be or she - I dont

picture and run, instead of
conlrontiag the situation.
Solretimes it can take hours. It, ,.-.
takes a Sreat deal of patieDce: My
pictures are completely Datural,
never posed- If you pose som6one,
it will always show, especially if -'.1
ther€ is morethan otre person in''
the picture."

YavDo's pictures of San -'
Francisco, from lg{7, such aa '.-'*
"Night View FromCoit To*er,\
serve as models for the "Urban

r*iJxra* $$i,&
-{:r,rJ*klhl5



ographs givos them an eyerlasting month tor a record-a€tting YaYno
photo (1949), above, Eold last the 'll{)r, whon he was station€d h€is in th6 Army ln World W;r il. . j':

Topographics': of young
photographers toda),.

ln 1952. Ed*'ard Steichen
bought 20 of his pictures for the
Museum of Modern ArL The
followrng year Steichen and
Weston succe€ded in getting
Yavno a Guggenheim Fellowship.
But there was no real following
for photograph, at rhe time. "l
was starving. Nobody bought
photographs. Even today there are
only a handful thatsupport
themselves."Yawo was forced by
economics into commercial
photography.

Over the Dext 20 years, he
worked in color. commercially,
with such clients as G€neral
Motors ard Hunt Foods. Tvice he
won the New York Art Directors
luild Gold Medal. He Eade ' .

noney. ln lg75, however, be':feJl .: l'

n Iove with blackad-white
Dhotography all over again. I
lecided to bell with it, even il it : .,
nealt starvrng. I would go back to
[ytruelove. It'sbeetrvery'' t r''
'ewarding."
- In fact, Yavno \{?s shocked at' ,

:he new world of photography. , .
'l'd been completely removed -. .

irom the art world. It's alnost as if ..
I was ashamed of what I was -
loing. I didn't even know therer,- l

[ad been a resurgence iF.l": :. 
'

)hotography."

Now he can support himself. It anymore. We're all human Ueine;, i
was with great pleasure that we all have problesrs, oone of us isi
Yavno heard that his "Muscle perfect. I can get ctoser to people- i,
Beach"soldatauctionlastmonth now. .. {,
for $S,&n,.the highest price ever .' 'l remember Arthur .{_
paid for a living CalitorDia - . Rubenstein in his 8(h said, !I think $photographer's riork. "It was a I m finally beginning to , ,i
prinr made 40 years ago, and &e understand how Beethoven *ould.i
rareDess of the vitrtage prht gives want his Fourth Cotrcerto to be :
it value, though it is not as good played.'By rhe same token, at ZS, I ;

YavDo still prints all of his owr better as a photographer. It's still .i
photographs, and.tbe backs of the far atd away the most importaDt i.prints bear lisB of numbers, a thing h my life." :,
code for lightening aod darkening Yavnot streugth is failing. He lj . ' -

areas to maximize dramatie effect. gets up slowly, stiffly atrd his i. .

"You look for what's important to hands are thi.n and sallow. He i
you aDd bring it out." He uses two grins and the eyes behind the . .. i
enlargers, scads of Dumbered ' black rimmed glasses crinkle :.
papers. "It's all very precise yet . amiably at the corners. But he,s iI il
completely spoDtaneous. I'rI} :. and knbws it...Maybe tbat's why- l:
savingwhatstreDgthlhavenow-i:' thepricesofthepicturesare . li,toprintfortheshow.",..:.. goingup,"bequips.Butheseemr?-. .

The most recenl work - strangely at peace in discussitrg - _
photographs of Mexico, Egypt and his illness. ..I don'r have anv - ----
Jerusalem, and the photos in the offspring. I merried at 19 f6r only ? '

exhibition from Morocco andllaly rhree years. But with the body oi _ ,.i

-haschanged.; ._-: picturesthataretsrdifferent- l,
"One thing tbat makes me museums, io a small wav I feet I've l"

happy is that critics lalk about the made a contributioE. It'makes ;l
work of the last three years 8s the j' having lived worthwhile as a social .i .

best.I'molderandtherear€,:'..:i act.- ,i.' ':: ".' - -,.-:"4 :
disadvantages. But there are some ':- . Then h'e qulcklyadded, "I'rii - 

, 
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.
advaltages,thankGod.lhe'.,',..:'1- notsayi.ngl'mlookiaglomardlo,.:'"!:1.:
reason my pbotographs have - , 

_ 
,: , passitrg o[, but it do€str't scare me ;-'] , ,!- .'

rhanged, gotten a bit warmer. is in a sense. We're atl mortals aud it - I -. '
lhatl'mnotafraidofpeople . : happenstoallofus.".:' . :.fj


